
A MONTHLY 
FAMILY RHYTHM

PAUSE &
REFLECT 



Introduction:
�roughout Scripture, God asks His people 
to pause and remember His faithfulness; to 
look back and take notice of His power. In the 
Old Testament, we see His people set up altars 
and testaments as a sign of remembrance for 
all that God had done. �ese were visual 
reminders of God’s faithfulness. Each month 
is a new opportunity to establish a rhythm 
with our kids where we can slow down and 
reflect on God’s faithfulness, goodness, and 
presence. One rhythm is the practice of review 
and reflection.

�rough a series of sharing prompts, your 
family will be able to reflect on God’s faithful-
ness, celebrate the God sightings of the last 
month, lament the hard and sad moments, 
anticipate how God will work in the coming 
days and weeks, and finally dedicate this next 
month to Him.

What ma�ers the most about creating a 
rhythm is that you are together and doing 
what work best for your family. Anytime is a 
good time to be together and chat about what 
God is up to.

SUPPLIES: 
– Paper (1 per person) 
– Coloring Utensils 
– Sticky notes or notecards
– Writing Utensils

PREPARATIONS:
– Have crayons or markers available for your 
 family, along with one piece of paper for 
 each person.
– Have Bible verses (see Verse List) either 
 marked in your Bible to be read aloud, or 
 you can print o� the cards to utilize however 
 you would like with your family.

�e Monthly Rhythm:
Reflect
Ask: Have you ever heard the word ‘reflect’ 
before? What do you think it means? (To 
reflect means to give something serious 
thought or consideration.)

Say: Something we see in God’s Word is the 
importance of remembering or reflecting on 
God’s faithfulness and power. Let’s look at 
the last month and think about what has 
happened. What we are we thankful for? 
Where did we see God working or answering 
prayers? As a family, make a list of the things 
you are grateful for from the last month and 
where you all saw God working. Have your 
family then look up the Reflect verse 
(1 Chronicles 16:8).

Ask: How is what we just did a way of praising 
God? (Allow your family to share their ideas.)

Say: We are remembering what God has done 
and proclaiming His mighty power!

Celebrate
Ask: What are the things that we like to 
celebrate? Why do you think celebrations are 
important?

Say: When we celebrate, we are thinking about 
all the good things that have happened. We are 
celebrating the things that God has done! Let’s 
look at the last month. What has happened 
that we should celebrate? Where did we see 
God in times of celebration? As a family, draw 
balloon bubbles on a piece of paper and fill in 
the balloons with all the things you want to 
celebrate. Have your family then look up the 
Celebration verses (Psalm 96:1-3).

Ask: What do these verses tell us about 
celebration? (Allow your family to share 
their ideas.)
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Say: Our praise and singing to God are 
celebrations! It is importance to say aloud the 
wonderful things He has done. 

Lament
Ask: Have you ever heard of the word ‘lament’ 
before? What do you think it means? 

Say: Lament is an expression of grief, sorrow 
or disappointment. �roughout the book of 
Psalms, we see how lament is expressed, and 
we know that God hears us. Share the Lament 
verse, Psalm 10:17. 

Ask: What does this verse tell us about God? 
(He is with those that are hurting. He gives 
His people hope and He listens to their cries.) 

Say: God hears us and wants us to come to Him 
with all our emotions. He wants us to share 
with Him the things that are hard and sad. 

Ask: What has happened recently that was 
hard or sad for us? What made it hard or sad? 
Allow your family to share with one another. 
If no one wants to share, that’s okay! How did 
you feel God was with you through that hard 
or sad time? A�er a time of sharing, thank God 
for that He is with us through all things and 
ask Him to show He is near. 

Anticipate
Ask: What do you think the word ‘anticipate’ 
means? (Allow your family to share.)

Say: When we anticipate, we are looking 
forward to what we hope to see God do in our 
lives and in the lives of the ones we love. 

Ask: How do you want God to work in your life 
in the coming weeks? How do you want to see 
God working in the world? Using sticky notes 
or notecards, have your family write or draw 
their hopes for how they want to see God 
working. Post them in a place where you can all 
see them. Have your family then read the 
Anticipate verse (Philippians 4:6).

Ask: What does this verse tell us about God? 
What does this verse tell us about ourselves? 
(Allow your family to share their ideas.)

Say: We can remember that we never need to 
worry. If worries come to mind, we can tell 
God about them. We can pray about the 
things that we hope for and the things that 
we are unsure of. He wants to hear it all. 

Dedicate
Ask: What do you think the word ‘dedicate’ 
means? (Allow your family to share.) 

Say: It means to devote something to a specific 
purpose. What is something important to you? 
Allow your family to respond. Because that is 
important to you, you make sure that you 
dedicate time to it. �e same is true about our 
time with God. When we choose to follow 
Jesus, we are now set apart for a specific 
purpose—to be a light in this world! Because 
of this, it’s important for us to think about 
how we will use our gi�s, talents, and time to 
be a light in the world.

Ask: What are some of your gi�s and talents? 
How could you dedicate some of your time or 
gi� to God? Allow your family to share and 
help name the gi�s and talents that you all 
have. �en have each person share one way 
they want to dedicate them to God over this 
next month. A�er sharing your dedications, 
read the Dedicate verses (Colossians 3:16-17).  

Ask: What do these verses remind us about 
God? (Allow your family to share.)

Say: �e message of Jesus is to live among us 
like treasure! Everything we say and do is in 
the name of Jesus. May what we have dedicat-
ed to God bring Him glory and help us to be 
lights in the world. End in prayer, asking God to 
help you remember His faithfulness, celebrate 
His goodness, lament your sorrows, anticipate 
His work, and dedicate your lives to Him.
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MONTH IN REVIEW FOR FAMILIES                  WORKSHEET

Reflect
What happened this past month that you are thankful for?

Where did you see God working in your life?

Celebrate
What happened in the last month that we should celebrate?

Where did you see God in times of celebration?

Lament
Name something that happened that was hard or sad recently. What made it hard or sad?

How did you feel God was with you through that hard or sad time?

Anticipate
What do you want God to do in your life in the coming weeks?

How do you want to see God work in the world this month?

Dedicate
What are some of your gi�s and talents?

How could you dedicate some of your time or gi� to God?



Dedicate    
COLOSSIANS 3:16-17 NIrV Let the message about Christ live 
among you like a rich treasure. Teach and correct one another wisely. 
Teach one another by singing psalms and hymns and songs from the 
Spirit. Sing to God with thanks in your hearts. Do everything you say 
or do in the name of the Lord Jesus. Always give thanks to God the 
Father through Christ. 

Anticipate    
PHILIPPIANS 4:6 NIrV Don’t worry about anything. No 
ma�er what happens, tell God about everything. Ask and pray, 
and give thanks to Him. 

Reflect
1 CHRONICLES 16:8 NIrV Give praise to the Lord. 
Make His name known. Tell the nations what He has done. 

Celebrate    
PSALM 96:1-3 NIrV Sing a new song to the Lord. All 
you people of the earth, sing to the Lord. Sing to the Lord. 
Praise Him. Day a�er day tell about how He saves us. Tell 
the nations about His glory. Tell all people about the 
wonderful things He has done.

Lament 
PSALM 10:17 NIrV Lord, you hear the desires of those 
who are hurting. You cheer them up and give them hope. 
You listen to their cries. 

MONTH 
IN REVIEW
FOR FAMILIES
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